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Duty Named Female Student-Athlete of the Month, presented by Georgia Army National Guard
Georgia Southern student-athletes honored for work in the classroom
Softball
Posted: 4/30/2020 9:18:00 AM
Each month, the Georgia Southern Student-Athlete Services Department hands out its Student-Athlete of the Month, presented by Georgia Army National Guard,
which recognizes students who are working just as hard in the classroom as they are on the field of competition. The female winner for the month of April is Ashleigh
Duty of the softball team. Let's get to know Ashleigh!
Name: Ashleigh Duty




What is the best way for you to balance your academic and athletic lifestyle?
 I think time management is a big key in balancing athletics and academics because it ensures that I continue to stay on top of things and get assignments done
efficiently. The Academic Success Team in Cone Hall works hard to ensure that each student-athlete is successful.
Why did you choose Georgia Southern University to further your Education?
 Both of my parents went to Georgia Southern, so it was always a school I was interested in. Also, I had many friends that were attending Southern, and they loved it
and pointed out the many pros in attending Southern.
What are your career aspirations?
 I aspire to be an anesthesiologist because that field of work is very interesting to me but also challenging at the same time.
When it comes to striving to do your best in the classroom, who is the biggest motivator in your life?
 My parents are my motivators because I see them constantly working hard to be successful and provide for me and my sisters. I hope one day I can mirror their
determination and work ethic to provide for my family in the future.
What are your pre game/competition rituals if you have any?
 Personally, I'm not a superstitious person. However, I do pray before every game.
Favorite pre game/competition meal?
My favorite pre game meal is a Classic Carol on white bread with no lettuce or tomatoes from Chicken Salad Chick.
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